
MUNICIPALITY OF CENTRAL MANITOULIN 

 

OFFICE AND ADMINISTRATION COMMITTEE MINUTES 

 

NOVEMBER 22, 2016 

 

Attending: Chairperson Councillor MacDonald, Mayor R. Stephens, Councillors Baran, Farquhar, Scott, 

and Taylor along with the Clerk and a delegate from Ride Manitoulin. Councillor D. Stephens sent his 

regrets. 

 

The meeting was called to order at 1:30 p.m. 

 

MOTION: R. Stephens and Farquhar 

That the agenda be approved with the additions of items 5. a) delegation – Ride Manitoulin and 9.c) 

2017 Office and Administration Committee proposed operating budget…………….carried. 

 

There were no declarations of pecuniary interest. 

 

MOTION: Farquhar and R. Stephens 

That the minutes of the last regular meeting of the Office and Administration Committee held on 

September 20, 2016 be approved as presented…………carried. 

 

Anne Noble, representing Ride Manitoulin, next addressed the committee.  Ms. Noble requested 

continued financial support for the event from Council. She agreed to provide the 2015 revenue and 

expense financial report to the committee along with obtaining a financial statement from the charity      

( Star Light Foundation) that has received a donation from the group for the past  year.  

 

Old Business: Assisted Living-The Mayor and Clerk gave the committee a report on their meeting on 

September 22, 2016 with Joe DiPietro of Autumn Wood Assisted Living and Tony Nutt of Build North. 

The Clerk will follow up on that meeting by contacting Mr. DiPietro and Mr. Nutt for any further 

developments. 

 

The Ombudsman’s review of the Mindemoya Drain has not been finalized yet and no further word has 

been received. 

 

The Clerk also notified Council that there has been an inquiry to the Ombudsman’s Office regarding 

Wagg’s Park. 

 

The committee discussed the current Procedural by-law (2011-08) and how they would like to proceed 

with reviewing it. This item will be placed back on the next committee meeting agenda. 

 



The Municipal Health and Safety Committee’s request for a part – time contract person to manage 

Health and Safety issues for the municipality was discussed by committee members. Some alternative 

suggestions were given to the Clerk and this item will be placed on the next agenda. 

 

MOTION: R. Stephens and Scott 

That we defer a decision on hiring a part time contract person to manage Health and Safety issues to the 

next meeting of the Office and Administration Committee………….carried. 

 

MOTION: Scott and Farquhar 

That we recommend to Council that the municipality purchase a ¼ page colour space in the 2017 

Military Service Recognition book issued by the Royal Canadian Legion in the amount of $ 482.30 + HST 

and further that we request two additional copies of the book for use of the CMPS and MSS school 

libraries……………..carried. 

 

The letter from Manitoulin Northshore Victims Services requesting a donation toward their annual 

curling funspiel was deferred to the next meeting. 

 

MOTION: R. Stephens and Farquhar 

That we recommend to Council that the municipality donate $500.00 to the Cambrian College 

Foundation for the 2016-17 academic year, requesting that the award go to a student from Manitoulin 

Island…………….carried. 

 

MOTION: R. Stephens and Scott 

That we recommend to Council that the municipality donate three $ 250.00 bursaries to the Manitoulin 

Student Aid Fund, one for each ward in the municipality, and further, if no student is able to be chosen 

from one of the wards, that it be used in another ward of the municipality instead……………carried. 

 

MOTION: Scott and Stephens 

That we recommend to Council that the municipality donate $ 750.00 to the annual Manitoulin Family 

Resources Christmas Food Basket campaign…………carried. 

 

Correspondence from the Manitoulin Pet Rescue group requesting that the Municipality turn over the 

Central Manitoulin Animal Welfare Fund to their organization was discussed. The Clerk was asked to 

contact the major donor and originator of the Fund for his opinion on this request. This item will be 

placed on the next agenda for further discussion. 

 

Correspondence from Gail Becks Meehan was received by the Committee. The Clerk was asked to 

respond to the letter by thanking Mrs. Meehan for her concerns regarding Wagg’s Park and that Council 

will take them into consideration when determining future uses of the property. 

 

MOTION: Scott and R. Stephens 

That we accept the donation record for information ………………….carried. 



 

MOTION:  Scott and Farquhar 

That we recommend to Council that the year to date financial report ending October 31, 2016 for the 

Office and Administration Committee be approved…………….carried. 

 

MOTION: R. Stephens and Scott 

That we recommend to Council that the Office and Administration Committee proposed 2017 operating 

budget be approved and forwarded to the Committee of the Whole meeting in January 2017…..carried. 

 

MOTION: Scott and Farquhar 

That we now go in camera to consider a legal issue under section 239(2) (f) of the Municipal Act 

and a personnel issue under section 239 (b) of the Municipal Act………………..carried. 

 

MOTION: Farquhar and Scott 

That we now come out of in camera…………….carried. 

 

The meeting was adjourned at 3:45 p.m. on a motion made by Mayor R. Stephens. 

 


